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SuMl'LUI 
Panels of nlumi~ri Q alloy ahepts, frR~~d by side and 
end stiffenpr~, were . 8ubjected to co~bi n eci loading by 
means of of~set ~ni!~ Fd . P5 a ~p lYing load~ to top and 
bottom end plRte~ with r~~ctins ~orcps 8Fai nst the end 
plate~ suuuiied ~v 13t P rully Rctin~ rollpr ~ . 
.. . . . , '. " 
~:,e toot 3.::' (lci::lens ··o r o 17S-:' t:d~.':: inuJ:1 ulroy shoots 
::: . :40 i !l Ch t:lick in pD.: l'ls of l a-inch \·,i.dth o.nd throo dif-
crent l() · n~t ~~ :, (a.ppro:d:::at " l:-" Ie, ~ G , c. nd 30 in. ) . Da to. 
wore o~tain ed fo~ th 0 bo~ in G of tr~nsversc and 1an ~itudi ­
no.l = i~s ~f = oct~~e~l~r cress section and varyin g depths 
~ou~tc~ on ace side of t~c she et only , for sdv c ro.l ro.-ios 
of co .:pr05 ~ :'on to s):o1.r 10:1.r:..s . :'i::;:i;;in ,,; values of the 
I:: or::cnts of inortiD. ' .. ; e r .; cc.~c\.'.latec. frew tiHlSO !"::easure -
,.l ents. T::c c xperi::ont:1l vc.laos excced. t!: e t h ooretical 
vo.lu e s ,:: ivo:;. by ':'i:::oshc:l:: o for the c a sc of sioply sup-
porto d s h oets with uniior~ly d:s~ributed boundary stressos. 
':'llo 1.J.)rk roportod inc::" 'J.des ::lCa·suror.:onts .of t':J.e offcc-
tive S :lC:c r !:loc.uli of t i,,> nino tes t "po.nols \-lith and \'/ithout 
ribs 8 • ~ j-.03l1 c.:1.t.:c ~~:-c cOiJpi. ... r 0 d. wit~ vulues p'.lo::'isj,cd b~" 
::'e. ~ d. 0 :". n d \'!:t G ncr . 
I:: ...3. .:.. !) Tj C T r O :~ 
3con omi co.l usc of cntc r i~l in structural pan ol s 
stifr'c::cci. b:: ribs rC':;.uircs S0::10 ':: ':; ;l:'.S cf dcte:'rni:L:.n..; the 
ncc c ss!!r.: flcxura_ ri[;i d it:r of t:'lO ribs. r·iothods for 
calcu! atinG tho r equ ircd moments oi inorti ~ of stiffoning 
ri b s ha v 0 b co :1 :m t lin (") d b:r ::' i:.10 s r.. c !l k 0 (r 0 r' e re n c c 1 ) :- 0 r 
cases of r c cta~Gul~:- sheots stiffened by t:-ansverso or 
lonGit u dinal r:bs u:;.d l o~dcd in s~enr o r coopressi on. 
Tho ~o~cnts of inertia so cal6~lntod ~i0 ttbso ~ fOr ' ~h ich 
tho ribs remnin straie;ht whon tho pl2.to bu cklos undor 
load. 
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Thor e is evidence that in practical ca ses the 
required rigidity of ribs on sheet panels is ~reat er than 
that predicted by the approximation theory based on 
equating the sum of the strain energy of the buckled 
plate and that of the ribs to the work done by the ex-
ternal forces. It is therefore desirable to !lave experi-
nentally determined limi ti ng values of Y for the re-
quired moments of inertia. 
Data were obtai~ed on the bowing of ribs of differ-
ent moments of inertia under panel loads gradually in-
creased to nearly the yield values (as determined frora 
preliminary tests) on each of nine typ es of rectangular 
sheet panels stiffened by transverse or longitudinal r ib s 
of rectangular cross section, mounted on only ono sida of 
the sheet. 
This investigation, conducted at T!le Pennsylvania 
State College, was sponsored by and conducted with finan-
cial assistance from, the National Advisory Committe e for 
A e rona uti c s • 
SYKE OL8 
Test specimens are ider.tified by a c~de number (for 
ex~mplet IlT2) in which the first digit specifies the 
length-to-width ratio , the second the number of ribs, and 
the last the reciprocal of the rib depth · in inches. ~he 
letters T and L are use d to indicate ribs in the trans-
verso and longitudinal position., respectively. The f ol-
lowing summarized notation is Bubstantially that used by 
Timoshenko. 
A cross-sectional area of rib 
a panel lengt h, between screw lines 
a' width of rib cr os s section (3/8 in. ) 
B = ::SI 
b panel width, between screw lines 
b' depth of rib cross section 
bL limiting value of b ' 
1-
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c 2c = depth of rec t arl gula :- bc;, m (e Ci
'
1at i on (3 )) 
c , c ' s h e c t d i 0. g 0 na 1 s (f i is . 5 ) 
dc increa s e of panel diago~ul c 
-dc' decrease of other panel dia Gonal c ' 
D :s h:3 
E rnonu l us of elasticity (10 . 3 x 10 6 Ib/ i~ . 2 f er 17S-~ 
a lurr:i nur:l al lo y) 
El o:\ se of ':raparian. logarit!:2 s 
Go ef fecti ve s tear oodul~s 
h thic~ness of s hea t 
I ~o~cnt of inertia of rib c:- Jns sectio n rclu ti7 6 to 
axis t~rough a' ed~ e 
K knif a odbe 
k kni fe-ed ge displn c e~e~~ , inc~ c s 
longit~dinal distance b c twe o ~ gago points (fi ~ . 5) 
L lo~gitudinal stif f e ne r 
P kn if e - od ge load , pounds 
S slope of 6 agai nst P cur ve 
3 
So slcpa of 6 against P curv e at zaro rib t h ic~~oss 
T transverse stiff~ner 
w la ta ral distance b o twoon ga&;o points (f: {: . 5) 
~ =: a b 
0 dof le ction of rib at midpoint 
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s t r~ss 
panel in compression 
'Y = ll_, panel in shear (Se e reference 1, c~o.p. VII.) 
aD 
'YL lirnitin& value of 'Y for stiffener of lar&e rigi ~: t7 
( ~ean coopressive strain 
A 0. constant 
T shear stress in sheet, shear load 
~ P oisson 's ro.tio (0.33 for 17S-T al~=inu~ alloy) 
APPARATUS, HATERIA:'S, A_1'7) :3S1' P?OCZ:JUB:?: 
Tte not~od used to subjcc~ the s~ecinens ~o co ~~i~ed 
compression and shear is sn ul .... n schcoatically i:: figure 1. 
The load 1\'.'1S applied to tile te st panel thro:J. £;h tw'O !c!l:':-e 
ed ges K and the s oall rollers r; while reactions 
occurred through rollers R, eight in nu mber ocated:'n 
pairs at t he four corners of the pan ·) l. 11lith -;ne knife 
e d g e sin c e n t r alp 0 si t ion s, the p n. n c 1 vi::>. S S u 'b ~ e c t 0 d t 0 [l. 
co mpressive load. W~en the knife edges were d~spluceci 
later~llYI the panel experienced a lo~d of c o~=ic~d c o~­
pression o.nd shear. When :he knife edges were c v~ r tt~ 
verti cal line of screws in the side stiffe~ers. :.t was 
aS5uncd that the loadinG was pure shear. 
The fra ~e of the testin g jig was built fr 0 &truc-
tural s teel (figs. 2 and. 3). Tn0 Yertical f.'uic.es for :ho 
test panels were o.ngle ircns (5 b7 5 b:r 1 in.) bolted in 
pairs to for~ T's in which slots ~ere oachinod to rece ive 
the panels. Rigidity of the frame was socured by welding 
four plates (20 by 8 by 1 in.) between the vertical me=-
bors at the top and bottom. The framo rested en abuse 
made from an H-boam (10 by 10 in., weighing 72 lb/ft) 
between tho flangos of which vertical stiff eners cut fran 
angle iron (4 by 4 by 1/2 in.) were welded bolo~ each ~f 
the upright membors of the framo to provido a rig i d su?-
port for thom. 
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Loads wci re appl ie d by a h ydr aul ic jac k of 7-ton ca~ ­
pacity (:SJ:ackha\'lk Bfg. Co . Hod e l C-l l -G ) , mounted on ar. 
upri Gh t H-bea m b o lt e d t o OU e s id e " of the f r a~e . ~ h e ~ ~c ~ 
was provided with a :pressur e ga g c ( :::ars hal l t O ~'ln !.{fG. Co .) 
of G-inch dia mc ter cal ibr a ted to road loa ds fro o 0 to 
20,00 0 pounds for a 1.544-inch-dia rue tcr ram. The l o ver 
bar ",,,as a piec o of J o, 2 Sam son steel ( 6 by 1 by 60 i n ., 
The Carponter Stoel Co. ) . mh e fa lle r b earing used f or t ~ c 
fu l crum of the lev er was of 4~-inch diameter and I-i n c) 
len g th (generously suppli e d by Mes singer 3earings, I ~ c. ) . 
Knif e adges wa ra oachined from St entor s t e e l and tar~ o~e~ ; 
while t he roll e rs we r e cut from drill r od and wer e hard-
on e d. 
Tho end plates nho wn in fi gur e s 3 an d 4 were mach ino d 
from tool ste e l and had a i e ct a ngu lar cr oss s e c t i on \'li t h 
a h o ight of l~ inchos. ~oll e rs ~ of 3 / a-inch di a~~ t e r 
were r o cessed in the end plat e s t o b0a r a gainst t he up-
r i ght guidos of th e testi ns j ig. 
T ~o pa n e ls tost e d were of l e-ea ~e 17S-T alu~inu D nlloy 
of co ~mercial e rade ~ado by t ho A lu~inum"C o opa &y cf A ~er i c a , 
cut so that t he direction of roll ing wC.s along the (v erti-
cal) direction of loading in tho jig. The stifr'o!1i!lg :- i 'os 
and tho side stiffeners wer e millod from l7S-T bar st ock . 
Side stiffene rs wore cut to butt cloanly against t h o ond 
platos. Tho fit of t h e pane l i n the slot of the v ertica l 
ste e l guidos was wit h in 0.005 inc h , but the specimen could 
be pushed alon g the f. uidas by hand. A list of s hoet dimen-
sions and s ke tchos of the nine typ es of panel t e stod aro 
shown in tab l e I and in f iguro 5. 
Tho bowin g of tho stiffening ribs w~s oeasurod by 
dia l ga ges (Fedoral Products C o rp~ :!.odel D- S':"'IS 1 full je\,,-
eled) mounted as " sho~n in figure 2, connect e d" to th e ribs 
by moans of " 30-gage aluminum wire. Dial ga gos also w ~ r e 
used to obtain data on the effect i ve. shear modulus. For 
this purpose the y ~ero mountod alou~ the diag~nals of t h e 
sho e t pa nels as shown in f iguros 2, 3, and 5, " connec t ion s 
being made with 26-ga g e aluoinuo wiro. 
PREC IS ION 
Tho validity of t hese measurements depends on three 
factors: correct calibra t~on of the gages used to moas ure 
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dcfcr~ation moasurements, and negligible friction betwoen 
s~ect panel nnd gQides and in the loading syste~ • 
. Dial ga g e s were checked against a Gaertner co~para­
t or. Th ose of the full jewel e d typo were found to give 
roproducible readings u nder th o conditions of use when tho 
alu ~ inun wire was direc t ed sl en~ tho axis of the gage. 
The cal i bra t ion of t he ja ck ea g ~ was c h ecked against a 
Crosby d ead-weicht gag e t e ster : and a c orrection curve 
dra~n. Load =easur ene nto nre judged t o bo accurate with-
in 50 pounds nnd defor mation =easureccnts within 0.003 
inch. 
A satisfactor y c t e c k W::l.S mado cf t ~e rigidity of t ho 
jig by subst :. t ut in e. f 01' ~h·~ al u ; ll o" o ~ r.: ~ (, 3 t panel a steel 
plnte of 7/1G-inc h thic ~n c 3 : a n d u p? ly~ ~ g tho =axicun 
load t o '00 u se1 in tLo '; 05: 3. 
R:SStlLTS A im AN.ALYS IS 
Li miting Value s of Ga ~ma 
Data of b owing aga i nst knife-edge load were obtained 
for sevoral depths of stiffeninG ribs and for positions of 
the kn i fe e dge s rangin g from pure compression to · practi-
cally pur e s hear. When plotted, the data of bowing (5) 
agains t load (p) resulted in s~ooth curves with fairly 
well dofined slopes. Curves obtained from a sequence of 
five diffe=ent knife-edg o positions show a regular decreas e 
in slope with decreasin g values of the ra t io cf shear to 
conpress i on. The ran g e of values of t he slope is euch less 
for s hoets wi t h lon g itudinal °ribs than for t h ose with 
transverse ribs. These characteristics are shown by the 
sa~plo curves of figures 6 and 7, for the 21T4 and 21L4 
shee~s, respectively. A regular decrease in slope is 
observed wit h incroasi ng moment of inertia of the ribs, 
as is illustrated by figure 8. Values of the slopes deter-
mined from t h e grnphs of 5 against P are listed in 
table II. 
It was hoped originally that Southwell's method (ref-
erence 2) might be applied to the deteroination of the 
li~iti~c values of the moment of inertia, but after trial 
the ~ethod was set asido, as were several empirical meth-
ods, in favor of the following. 
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(1) 
holds satisfnctorily for the st i ff cnin~ ribs tha t are not 
too dee p. The lioiting v~lue of rib dept h was t herefore 
defined as the value of ' b' for whi ch S is eq ual to 
So/e. In almost al l cas e s the l i Liti ng v~lue of r ib depth, 
as defined above, occurred in the xegioh in wh ich thg 
r elation (cquatio~ (1)) was va lid within the limits of t ~ e 
e xperi nental arror. 
The pr ocedur e for find..ing t he li'.liting val u ':):! of t j,e 
rib depth bL was to plot th e 1 0Garitho s of the slopes 
of the oragai nat-P cur ve s a gainst the rib thi ckne ss b l • 
The intercept on the logarith~ic axis y i e ldod ' S o and 
the vclue s of b L then were r ead.. directly froo tte curves. Owin g to li mitat io n of data, it was he lpful in onny caso n 
to plot S against b' to serve as :\ guido in properly 
woighting data. 
I lluntrative cur v es o~ S against 0' an d lO G S 
against b I are given in f .:!. g ures 9 to 11. Table III 
lists the sum mar y of the l~~ i ting values of Y obtained 
as e xplained, previously , vith pert inent informati on for 
all panels. Figure 13 and table IV list Ti~oshenkols 
values of Y against a. taken from referen~e 1, for 
sioply supported panels with uniform b~undary stresses. 
Figures 14 to 16 show the e xpe rioentally deter mined val-
ues of Y for the particular panels of this report plot-
ted along with related values g!ven by Timoshenko. The 
~oments of inertia of the ribs from w~ic h th e values of 
Y were calcula te d were obtained from the relation 
neglecting the effect of the associated sheet, the sc rew 
ho l e s , and the screws that held t he rib to the shee t . 
Since it was a priori questi ona ble whether tho cal-
culated values of the rib moments of inertia ware "mado 
good," the effect ive valuos were measur od for a particu-
lar case for oach thic k nes s of rib. To the rib there ,-,as 
at ta c hed a st ri p of 0 .040 inch 17S-T sh eet 1.22 i n c hes 
wide, using 6-32 brass screw s spaced 3/4 inch botween ce~­
tors just as in the exporimental panels. Tho stiffener 
was then supported h orizon tally b etweon ~nifL edg e s 23. 6 
inches apart and lo~dod at the c e nte r to produco bow ing 
in the same sonse ' a s that experionced on the test panols 
that is, with tho rib concave toward tho sheet. p) 90 c1ng 
the sorew holes in co~press1on. 
---
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? ~ r a c onc c ntrated l ond F 
(contral) dJ flecti03 is ~ iv e n by 
?~3 , 
4 S :s I 
or , np9r ox i D~ t n ly, 
5 = -----
48 ~ I 
o :1 1. ":l e :1 !.: , t ;~ .; 
(relerence 3) 
-' --- - - --~---
.::".:.;:i:,:u;; 
F or c a c ~ rib t he def le cti ons c o rr 0 sp ond in ~ to s c v e r ~ l di f -
f c r e~t lo~ds ~or c Gen sured by n ~ icro ~a t e r s cre w. ~lld ~~ 0 r­
a ~o v~lue s of I were cal c ulat~d frJ~ e~uation (3 1 ) . 
Thes e repr e s e nt effectivc ~J~ents of inertia for the rib 
p 1 us:: s t rip 0 f she .:; t 0 f I,d c. t 11 :'.. P p. r 0 ~~ i ,.' f'.. t 0 1 Y 15 t iL: 0 s the 
she0t t ~ic~ness on e~ c~ s id e of its c ec t er line. These 
uffe c ti\' c ';"l'.1e[; !l r e cO :'~'9 :,rcd \'li t:: t :-lO '.:Oi'iiJ :: ts of in .: r ti ~'. 
c:'. lcu l :\·ed. fo:, th e ~'i"o s plus sh c'J t r 01[',t ive to tieir neu-
tr~l a xis i~ t able V. whi c h :1lS 0 in c lude s for c onven ion co 
the values l/3 ' n l "c 13 • 1:1 fi t ~ ur \l 13 t;:':J e ff e c tive ::lOi,le:1ts 
of inertic nnd c ~ lculn ted value s r ol:1tive to tho neutral 
[-'. xis <'.re G:~. 0 V1n :1 5 orclinc:..te s with the 1/ 3 Q. 1"0 13 values as 
[', bscis s us. ~he values of 6 = A/ bh for t he ribs nlso n r e 
~ ivon in table V. 
Eff e c tive Stea r .:odulus 
Vnlues of t ho effective s hen r ao d~lus wer e obt:1i~ed 
for ea c h of the nine sheet pnnel s usin ~ stiffe ~ ers of 
various depth s. These were based on shear ~e[',sur o~ o nts 
na de with dinl gng es nt t ac he d by tabs to the l owe r on d £ 
of the side stiffeners (fiS. 3) ~~d connected by aluoinu2 
wi ro to ~oasure the c ~an~es in the l e ng ths of the she et 
di.1. co !l~ls (fi :~ . 5 ) . The s tO ;H st:ra.L1 w:'..s cal c :;,l :~ted fro u 
the re lQ.:ion 
c(d. c - d el ) 
y = -------
2 .:1."0 
Gr nphs · of s h ear stress ngai~ st str~i!l ~ ~ ro drawn. 
suc h ~s fi gure 17, nnd the s henr ~oduli taken a s th e val -
uos () f the slope~ of socnnt's dr rn: :o. fr om th e ori Gin to 
points on the c urv e s corresp o ndi~f to stresses of 1000, 
20 JO , ned 3000 pouads per squar e .inc h , respectivel y . 
These shenr n Oduli together ~ ith 7a luos of t he pqr.:1.Cetor 
h/b JE/T nre presented ia table VI. 
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Tne data listed in tabl e VI for unstiffened sheets 
represent prelioino.ry neasur eu ents of shear taken bef ore 
the shee t was drill e d for ribs. Thu s IlTO and 1110 rep-
res e nt si o ilar. unstiffencd s h eets a nd should hav e e q ual 
1.1 edul i. 
Effect of Bending of Side Stiff~ncrs 
The nethod in whic h the sheet panels wore support e d 
in th e testing jig poroitted a possible bowin~ of the 
side stiffeners toward the center of the po.nel. T:no l '!ll g -
nitude of this bowing and its effect were investi gated. 
A Whittenere gnge was used to span the sheet panel a nd to 
~easuro the sli ~ht bending of the Bide stiffeners toward 
ea c h ot her as tho shoet was loaded. With a 30-inch sheet 
without ribs and at the highest loads, t ho cuxiouo in\'w.rd 
bending of the side stiffeners was about 0 . 002 inch for 
conpressivo loading (k = 0) and about 0.025 inch for shear 
loadi ng (k = 10';). 
Use of Sproaders 
To study tho effect of restr a ininf t he inward bowin~ 
of tho side stiffonero, steol spreaders wor e oade of drill 
rod provided with end pieces nachincd to bear against the 
side stiffeners of the sheet pan e l wi t hout touchin g the 
shoet . ~ h ose wer e attached as sh own in figure 3. With 
tw o such spreaders spaced syG ~etrically on each side of 
the 3 0-inch panel, thQ naxinu~ inward bowing of the side 
stiffeners was about 0.001 inch for conproBsive loading 
and about 0.013 inch for shear loading. 
Measure o ents of rib bowing o.nd of shear of t he s heet 
panels were r.k"\de with and without spreaders for all sheets 
except those having long itudinal ribs too doop to per u it 
cloarance of the spJ:Gadcrs. J...s onny as four pairs of 
spreaders \vere used (33T shoot), placed :.,ic.way bohloon tho 
transvorse ribs. These nonsuroDents showod that the effoc-
tive shear nodulus uf a shoet was increased abou t 5 percent 
by the presence of t he spreaders. It was not s ensitive to 
tho placing of tte spreaders or the oxtant to which they 
were ti gh tened . On' the other hand, the cegnitude and direc-
tion of the rib bowing were greatly influencod by the add.i-
tion of spreaders. All data reported on bo\dng were ta.t:en 
without spreaders • .. Insofar as valu"Os of effective shear 
moduli are concernod, it is concluded that the testing jig 
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u~od yield ed r e sults substantially tho sa me as the se that 
would be o~tain ed wi th a jig that provided the side stiff-
c~o rs with c ontinuous support a gainst inward bowing. 
D~SCUSSI OH 
Lim:ting Values of Ga mwa <-.nel Homer.t . of Inertia 
E :.e:;ures 14 to 1 6 sh o,~ t;:e principal results. A sim-
ila rit y exists betwe on t he e xp eriDe ntal values for the 
particular panels' of this r e p ort an d Ti~o shenko's theo-
retical va lue s for si mply supp orted pa~els with uniforo 
bound~ry stresses, but the e xp e ri mental values are in all 
cases higher . The exp~rimental p oi nts are based upon mo-
ments ~ f inertia comp u ted by 1 / 3 :;. lb l3 without r egard to 
she e t or screws or screw holes. The use of 1/3 a Ib l3 fol-
lows ~ i~o s henko, as sh own b y exa~plo i n the referer.ce 
gi v en ; its use here is justified by the evidence s ho wn in 
table V that the affective and cc c p u tod values of the 
~pme~ts of ine rtia of the ribs a~ e i n qu ite cl ose agree-
~e n t f e r all ribs u p to 1 inch de pth f or the particular 
case t!'ied . 
I n tho case of longit ud inal rl OS , the experi mental 
value s should be e xpected to be somew hat too high as the 
6. va h~e s '"ere high for the limiting ribs (tables III and 
V) • 
!t s h oulQ be e~phasizod t ha t Timoshenko1s theoreti-
cal vaLles for the limiting -;o-, ;:J'mas are based on s heet pan-
els ,·; ltil. all edges ' Simply supp orted and with unif oro 
boundar~r str e sses. The e xp e rimental panels of this report 
wer e c ot designed to duplicate t~e conditions of 
Ti m0 s he ko 's cal~u lati o ns b u t we re chos e n us a feasible 
case with which to e xperi ment and one for which the results 
woul~ have c onSiderabl e practicial vnlue. 
~he c oL",par is on d epends on '; ~e def ini t'i on adopt ed in 
the experimental wOi'k f or t he li~iting woment of inertia. 
If a 7alue c orresponding to So/IO were accepted, for 
insta ~ ce, much greater val u~ s would r e sult. Just as a 
cen t rally l oa ded colu~n def:ects because of luck of ini-
tial straightness, so these ribs may be expected to deflect 
at the initial loads as a result of the ' icp e rfecti ons of t~e 
sample and the occer.tricity of the ribs. ' As '.vill be pointe d 
out under 3ffect i ve Shear ~ odulus, all sheots as woll as 
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ribs did s ho w lateral deflection at the initial loads and 
anything corr e sponding to ca lculatod critical buckling 
' stress is quite suppressed and not diroctly observablo. 
Perhaps, ~s suggosted undor t h o followin g section, tho 
li n iting value should be based o~ the attain~ent of li ~­
iting rigidity, but experi ~~n t ally this is indirect. 
Eff e ctive Sh ear Modulus 
Fi gure 18 and table VII sh ow t ho va riation of offec-
tivo s heai ~ odulus for s h eet panels against a para ~et c r 
defined as hlb JE7; as giv e n by Lahde and Wagner (r e f-
erence 4) together with the experi ncntal va lues ob t a i ned 
for t he panels of this report. The experi o en t al v a lues 
plotted erc averag e s, for e<1.cil panel, ov er the rango cf , 
rib dopths eoployed. The slopes of the experi~ental 
curves as drawn are higher t ):an tr.J se of the the oretical 
curv os. F or t h e IlT end llL panels, there is one value 
of Ge higher than that for ", pan e l in pure s i-.ear. Th i s 
probably res u lts fron th o f a c t that the ribs and tho fra ue 
brace the panel in such a way a s to brin6 Youn~'s ~o dulus 
into action. 
All panels and ribs we r e in all cases observe d t o 
start lateral displace went at th e lowes t l oad s . T~us, 
theor e tical buckling load coul d not be dir e ctly relate d 
to t hese observations, a fact wh ic h acc ords wit h o t he r 
\~orkorsl results. 
Figure 19 and table VIII s ~ ow how t he e ffec ti vo s ilenr 
Godulus for each panel vnries with t he no~ent of in e rti~ 
of tho ribs. This in itself provides a second ~etn o d of 
doter c iniag the liniting rib, and qualitatively corrob o-
rates t.ho proceduro eoployed in this report for obtaining 
the lioiting no~ents of inertia.. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Li::1it ing Ga:..Jca s 
Since tho sheets and the ribs ' of the panels of. this 
report showed lateral deflection at · th~ initial loads, 
sone nethod of dofining the liniting rib was necessary. 
W.hon tl'>...o liniting gaor.:as for these panels. ns obtnino.d by 
the ompirical uethod for finding the lioiting rib dopth 
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as devis0d in this r eport , ure plotted as ~ function of 
length-',ddth . ratio .:o.nd brought into juxtaposition to those 
obtained theoro~ically by · Ti~cshonko for panols with ~ll 
odges sinply supported and · with unifo~w boundary stressos, 
a sicilarity of . th c . rel~ti o ns is o~serv o d, but in all 
cases the oxpori~ental vnlries arc hi ~her . The c onditi cns 
of siuplo . e dge suppert [1.nd ~niforw bou~dary str esses c~~­
not be considered to cot[1.in for the cxpcri =~n t [1.1 p[1.ncl~D 
In all casco the expori ~ cntal ribs wor e c0&nted up o~ 
only ono 3ido of the sho<!t. nov/ever, the ribs i.lay n ot 
have bont with . the neutral .. xis in the pl[1.ne of the s:ieot, 
thus offori~g a uaxicuu u6 ~ent of inorti~ , ~s is a ssu~cd 
by'ri:loshenko. 
The expcr i:.!ent:l.l v:J.lues c.cve r th e cases cf panels in 
c oupressionnnd in shcai with one to . t hree t ransverse 
ribs und in ·cocpressi on and in s&cnr with ene lon~itudin~l 
r i·o. 
Effo~tivo Shenr Modulus 
The experi ~.i entnl values of t:le ·cff0 Cti v c s!:oar (s o c:J.nt) 
cc ~ulus of th e panels are in as &ood agrc~~ent as c ould be 
expocted \.,it)~ the V[1..lUQS published .by. Luhde and Waf;ne r. 
Depc.r tuont of Physics, 
Tlo Pennsylvania S tate College, 
Sta te College, Pa ., Septemb'er ·16, 1943. 
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" TABLE L- DIlGl7sro:rS O~ '!SST ·PJ~..rE1S 
.. C b , = 10. 63 i~ . fo r all 'Oanel sJ 
-
Sheet Steet I I 1 c T c' a w - .--
type thickness 2 
" (in . ) , (in . ) (in. ) (in. ') (in . ) 
11 T 0 . 0392 10 . 63 10 . 22 S · ~7 1 3 · 51 
111 .0408 10.63 10. 20 8.04 ::'3 · 50 
. -
21 T . 0400 ' 21.25 10.20 19 . 39 .21. 94 
22 T •0403 21.25 10 . 22 19 · 39 21. 94 
21 1 
.0392 21. 25 10.20 19· 37 ,21'. 94 
31 T .0404 . 31.85 10. 22 . 29 .97 " 31 .64 
32 T .0393 31. 85 10 .20 29.97 31. 64 
33 T .0401 31 . S5 10.19 : 3·97 31 .63 
31 1 . 0389 31 . S5 10. 22 29.97 31. 63 
TABLE V . - COMP.;"'1.I SO:i OF CALCULATED . .urn EFF:.:CT I'VE ·iOMEll'TS 
OF IliER'I'IA FOR RIBS 
I I 
Rib cross sec tion I =' 1/3 a'b ' 3 . cal cula t ed ' eff ective t:" 
(neut r al 
a:ci s) 
('in . ) ( :n. ~) ( i r. . 4) . 
l(S x 3/8 2. 45 x 10- -4 2.24x 10-4- 2. 32x 10- 4 0.11 
1/4 x 3/ 8 19 .60 11. 58 11.28 .22 
.. 
1/2 x 3/8 '156.2 67 ·1 65 . 6 • 44 
3/ 4 x 3/3 '5a7 196 193 .66 
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TA3LZ II. - SLOP:SS OF Ii AG.AINS:O P m;P.v:'....5 
[o/p in . /lb ] 
I I : 
0 I k = :!. i :~ = ~ I £: = ~. I 1. I 
.. - ._ .. _-_._------
k = lot 
ll~ 1 3.2 X 10- 6 I I : 3.6 X 10-6 I 
10- 6 i 4 .1 x 2 1. 7 i 2 . 0 x 10- 6 12.1 4 4.6 
I 
16 21 27,5 
8 12 · 5 20 3C 40.0 
I III 1 1.1 I I 1.2 1.2 1.2 2 6. 3 i 7·1 g·9 10. 6 , 
, 16 . 5 l ~ 122 26.0 ~ , 11 ! 24 42 0 
o i 2 . 5 1 ! 132 I ' 
21T 1 I 0·5 I 2. 5 
2 1. 2 I 1. 2 X 10-0 1.6 4.6 1 7.1 
4 I 2.7 I' ) . 0 I 4.3 17. 4 I' 24. 0 
s 113-3 16 : 22 . : 23 50 . 3 ----~---------~-- --~I---------4t--- -----~I---------
21:' 1 I ~ .1 I 6. 5 i 6.5 , i 6. 5 I 6 . S 
2 I 1 ~ . 2 I 17 l IS 26 .7 
i 30 41.3 - 25·5 
u 38 .0 
22': 1 
~I ') ~ .... . -3·3 () 
I P. . O 
31T 1 
:2 2.1 2.1 
I, 3·3 3. ) ... 
(J 7·3 7.3 
3lL 1 13.5 i 16.6 
2 33 ·5 i 32. 5 
4 31. 2 I 30 , 
0 44 .5 145 
') 2 . 0 hi , 1. 4 I 
8 5.8 I 
i· 33T 1 1. 5 2 1.5 , 2.0 
4 4.3 I 4-3 g 11 .0 14. 3 
, 28 








I 9·5 ! ~. i2 . 4 26 -+------, 
19 .0 , I 37.0 I 
I 49 
49 
, 2.0 I 






9 . 8 
1 19. 0 























 .. - ---
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T.AJlLE III 
SUMHARY OF CALCULATION OF LIMITIUG- VALUES' OF GAMHA BY EXP'!JUlu:NTAL METHeD 
Sheet k So 'So 'or. ~3 11 3 'Y1 I P = ~ 
code - I b 
(in. ) e (in. ) ( in.3 ) (in. <40 ) ! 
lIT I 0 33 12.5
 0.125 '195 X 10-5 244 X 10-6 2,510 
3'
siL 21T 65 23.9 .079 49.3 61.6 . ; - r- .96 2 o~ 
31T 33 12·5 .09 73 19·3 '9 1.4 3 
22T 0 ' 16·7 6.15 '0.168 475 594 6,120 9.2 I 2 32T 25 9·2 ' .085 61.5 76.9 -792 1.2 3 
33T 0 20.6 7.6 0.18 385 730 I 7;500111 3 
lIT lot 60 22.1 0.311 3010 3760 38,700 58 1 
21T 94 34.6 .190 686 357 8,820 6.7 2 
31T 94 34.6 .174 528 660 6,800 3.4 3 
22T lot 36.5 13.4 0.19 686 860 8,050 6.7 2 
32T 59 21.7 . • 145 306 382 3,940 2.0 I 3 
33T lot 36 13.3 0.24 1380 1730 17,800 9.0 I 3 
11L 0 39.6 14.6 0.275 2090 2610 26,900 41 1 
211 46.8 17·2 .473 10600 13300 137,000 1207 2 
311 52.6 19.4 .725 38200 47700 492,000 744 3 
111 1~ 66 ~4.3 0.27 1970 2460 25,400 38 1 
211 76 28.0 .42 7400 9250· 95,200 , 72 2 
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TJ,j31E IV.- TIMOSHE2i"K0 IS V.!LUES OF LIMITING G.AMKA FO~ P.t.m:LS 
.. WITS S IMPLY SUPPORTED EDGES 
Panel in compressi on , 
one transverse rib 





























Panel in compression, 
three transverse ribs 
.a 






'Y = ~ I 
bD I 
---.- . . _----_., 





Ponel in shear, 
I one rib transverse to "air dioension 
---.-. ~ 
:3 ~·--··1 
'Y = _ a ' ~ = -b 








6·3 I' 15 
i 
== 
Panel b shear, 
two ribs tr8.11'"'verse ., 
to "an dimension 







Panel in compression, 
one lo~tudinal rib 




1.0 I 10 
1.4 i 15 A = 0.05 I 
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1.0 10 
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T.b.ill.E VI. - SUW.{ARY OF EFTICT 11£ S::3:J\ ( SECA.'l'T) HCDUL\JS 
OF PArIELS BY EXPERIh'E1"TAL METHOD 
[k = l~J 
Sheet code Shear stres s , Ib/in. 2 .1000 2000 3000 
'!.!(i 
0..: T • . . . 0.38 0. 27 0.22 
UTO 3.03 X 10" 2. 52 x 10':3 
8 3. 85 3.53 
4 4. 5ll x: 106 ,.48 3.00 
2 4.54 .00 3. 66 
11LO 3.94 2.90 2.80 
3 4.45 - -4 3.08 
4 4.50 ~ : 55 4.62 
2 5.69 3·92 3.62 
1 4. 85 3.64 3. 62 
21TO 3·33 2.31 1.83 
e 4.44 2.44 1.91 
4 3.70 2.67 2-33 
2 3.70 2.76 2. 66 
2lLO 3·08 2.16 
1
'0 82 
8 3.64 2. 74 2.29 
4 3·50 2. 67 2.36 
2 3.64 2. B6 2. 66 
1 
22TO 3.64 2.22 1. 85 
g 
I 
3·03 2. 47 2.40 
4 2.50 2.40 I 2.58 2 3. 84 3.26 3.24 ! 
3110 2.00 1.48 I 1025 
8 2.22 1.91 1 1.64 
4 2. 98 2.22 I 1.94 
2 2.98 2· 38 2.16 
1 2·70 2.28 2.13 
31TO 
8 2·35 2.08 1.56 
4 1.96 1.43 1.72 
2 2.00 1.60 1.68 
32TO 
I 
8 2.04 2.00 1.63 
4 2.60 2. 41 2.05 





2.18 2.06 1.89 
4 2.56 2.20 2.04 
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G 
TABLE VII.- AVERA.GE V.AIt:!ES OF -:: OF P.dELS BY!lX?ZRIl.rEN'"'.ciL lIu:1J.'.?OD, 
.::. 
k = 1,*, . t...5-2LOTTED n; FIGt"RE 19 
I 
Sheet I 3000 Shear stress, Ib/in.< •• ' IGOO 2000 
--- -t ... -hH ' 0·38 0. 27 I 0.22 o -T' . . • • I 
--- -- - ----- -- - . - - . . - -- - -- -- [ llT 0.440 0.348 0.309 





.363 I . 248 I .212 
211 I . 336 . 2~ .222 
22T I 
·315 . 242 . 244 I I 
311 I .250 .199 .177 
31T I .204 .165 .160 
I 
32T .231 .218 .185 
33'1: .227 I . 208 .191 I 
I 
~--------
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TJ,.CLE vrrI.- VALUES OF I/IL A!!J) Ge • k = lot. AS PLOTTED nr FIGURE 20 
I 
I Rib I Go' Sheet t h:cknczs 
1 
I .. I/IL I effective 
code 13 = :: I .u I 
avo 
b (in. ) (tn. 4 ) (in:' ) shear modulus (lb/ln.2 ) 
I I 
llT I 1.00 0.00 I 0.00 0.00376 0.00 3.36 x 106 
I 
.125 . 000245 I .0652 3·69 
.25 ,00196 ·521 3.67 
11L I 1. 00 0.00 0.00 0.00246 0.00 3·21 
.125 I .000245 
I 
.0996 ~.62 
.25 I . 00196 I .796 .65 
.50 I .0156 6.34 4.41 1.00 .125 50.8 4.04 
21T 2.00 0.00 i 0.00 0.000857 0.00 2.72 
I i .125 I .000245 .286 2.93 
I .25 I .00196 2.29 2.90 I .50 I .0156 18.2 3.04 I I 
21L 2.00 I 0.00 i 0.00 I 0.00925 I 0.00 2.35 
.125 .000245 I .0265 2.56 i I I 
.25 , . 00196 I . 212 2.84 I I ,50 I .0156 i 1.69 3.05 I LOO .125 1 I 13.5 5.53 I I 
22T 2.00 0.00 ' ! 6 I 0.00 2.57 ; 0.00 I 0.0008 .125 I .000245 .285 2.63 
.25 I .00196 ! 2.28 2. 49 
· 50 I .0156 1 18 •1 3.45 
31L 3·00 0.00 i 0.00 I 0.0270 i 0.00 1.58 
.125 , .000245 ! I 
.009081 1.94 
.25 i .00196 ! ! .0725 2·38 ! , 






50 0156 577 2 51 
31T 3·00 0.00 0.00 ! 0.000660 1 0.00 
.125 . 000245 I I .371 I ~1.82 .25 I .00196 I I 2.97 ·1.84' 
. 50 .0156 I 23.6 *1.84 
32T 3.00 0.00 0.00 1 0.000382 , O.~O 
.125 .000245 I .041 1.89 
.25 .00196 I 5.13 2·35 
·50 .0156 4o.s 2.26 
33T 3.00 0.00 ,0.00 0.00173 0.00 
.125 I .000245 , .1~ 2.04 
.2~ I 000196 1.13 2.27 
.?O .0156 9·02 2.13 
*Averaged over two values only. 
/ 
I 
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1igure c.- Testing jig for loading sheet panels. 
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fiG. 19. - VARIATION Of UFf.CTI\I1: 5HEAR MODULU:5 
WITH Rlf> MOMlNT Of INERTIA, ~ - 10 y ••. 
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fiG. 20.-VARIATION OF EffE.CTWE. 5HE.AR MODUlU5 
WITH Rlf> \.AOMENT Of INeRTIA, k-l0Y4-
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